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MACAULAY BROS. ® CO.OLD CANNON
FOR SQUARE

A. GORDON LEAVITT CORRECTS
A STATEMENT OF MR. WISELY

X

To Advertisers. Relic of French Occupation to 
Be Mounted in the Queen 
Square by Historical Society.

/

Wash Fabrics for
Waists and Dresses.

Says The Natural History Society Has Not Sub-Let Its Rooms 
In Market Building, or Derived Any Revenue From Them 
—What the Society Has Done.

I
!

The Times end Tele
graph have a combin
ed circulation larger 
than that of all the 
other St. John dailies. 
They guarantee a 
daily combined cir
culation of 14,500.

An old French cannon was discovered 
recently in making an excavation in the 
vicinity of Barrack «square twenty feet 
below the surface. The Historical Society 
are now the custodians of the relic and if 
a suitable carriage can be found it will 
be mounted in Queen square. The ancient 
gun to considerably rufcted. It has the 
Fleur-de-lis in 'bold relief.

The property on wihich the cannon was 
found was at one time part of or adjoin
ing the John Fisher shipyard. On this 
account it was claimed by Mr. Fisher’s 
descendants. This was arranged and the 
old gun was the undisputed property of 
the government, possession being taken 
by Col. A. J. Armstrong, military store
keeper. y

The Historical Society, hearing of the 
matter, a letter was sent to Ottawa ask
ing that they be appointed custodians 
and D. R. Jack, secretary, was able to 
report a favorable answer to a meeting 
of the Historical Society last night.

It is supposed that the cannon is as old 
as the first imperial barracks on the site 
and was likely used to mark the bound
ary pf the military property.

Another matter upon which the secre
tary reported was the printing of copies 
of Loyalist claims filed in Washington. 
These were for compensation for loæee 
sustained during the war. They were col
lected by a royal comapieedon and filed in 
Washington. Some time ago the Ontario 
government, aided by other provincial 
governments, moved to have -them printed. 
Mr. Jack reported to the meeting that 
this work is about complete and he was 
instructed' to communicate with the On
tario government.

tion to do more? Will the day ever come, 
when out citizens will realize the great 
benefits to be derived from a collection 
such as our society possesses, jf the same 
was

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir.—Will you kindly allo(w me space 

to refer to the article in this evening s 
issue re the societies and the/ market 
building or rather to the portion of same 
which reads “He referred to the fact that 
the Historical Society which has the top 
floor of the building does not pay any 
rental to the city but that they sub-let 
the premises from time to time and have 
in this way derived a revenue of about 
$300.00 a year.’*

Tliis was given as Director Wisely’s re
port, and if the director made any such re
mark he will. no doubt be'"given an op
portunity of explaining himself to the 
Historical Society.

I am not connected with that society 
but with the Natural History Society of 
N. B., which latter is the one occupying 
the top floor and also the one below it, 
and it is for fear that the citizens who 
happen to know this might imagine that 
the Natural History Society wds deriving 
a revenue from their quarters, that I 
wish to explain our position.

For a number of years the Natural 
History Society has occupied quarters in 
the market building, rent free, and never 
lias the said society either sub-let or in 
any way made a solitary cent out of the

Those who desire the latest patterns in Cotton Wash Materials 
for Shirt Waist Suits and Shirt Waists -should see our stock or write 
for samples.

Out of tôwn customers will receive the latest and best materials 
by writing our Order Department.

We only ask a comparison of styles and prices with any irr

suitably housed? ,
Surely no one will doubt the value o 

collections of food fishes, metals' hmld' 
ing-stones, fuels, beneficial birds, bene
ficial and injurious insects, native grasses 
and woods, as showing the resources of 
the country, and the forms to protect or 
destroy* to say nothing of the archaelo- 
gical and fossil departments which and 
which only, enable man to read of pre
historic times.

Where, may I ask, is there a city the 
size of St. John that has not been pro
vided with a suitable budding for the 
display of collections such as I have 
mentioned; where also could, a city the 
size of St. John be found that would not 
at once provide suitable quarters^for such 
a valuable collection as our society pps-
S63SCS?

I sincerely hope that our society w ill 
move and move into quarters suited for 
the proper protection and" display of 
valuable collections, in order that the 
people of this eitv and province may be 
able to profit by the inspection 
thousands 01 euuv.iung exhibits, and that 
our citizens imay be %n a position to take 
pride in piloting strangers to the home 
of the Natural History Society of New- 
Brunswick.

Thanking you for the use of your valu- 
able space, I am, dear sir, yours very 
truly,

CALENDAR Yr

Of Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B.

Victoria, No. 2-MeeU every Tuesday ex- 
cept third, at 8 p. m., Temperance HaU 
(Market Building), Charlotte street, St. John.

Alexander No. 6-Meets Thursday at 8 P- 
m., in Templet room». Union Hall, Main 
street (opposite Douglas avenue), St. John, 

North. .
Milford, Norf—Meets Monday et » P- “ 

Temple Hall, Milford, St. John county.
No. 8—Meets fourth Tuesday at 8 

m„ in Orange Hail,1 Germain street. 

COUNCILS.

.1

Canada.

MACAULAY BROS. CO. 

«Special Grey Cottons
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

5 Cents Yard
6 1-2 Cents Yard

our

Fraternal

’To Star No. 1—Meets third Tuesday 
m„ Temperance Hall (Market Bulld- 
wlotie street, St. John, N. B.

3, No. 2—Meets first and third 
Temple rooms. Union

roome.
In'order that the citizens may thorough

ly understand our position let me state 
that the provincial government kindly a,sy 
sists us with a grant that just about pays 
for the publication of our bulletins and 
thereby allows us to lay before the scien
tific world the results of the labors of 
our members. Other sources of revenue 
have we none, except our membership Editor of the Tames:
fees and with those we have endeavored * f T* W c fltv
to keep our doors open in order that all Robert Wisely, ^rector ofPubhc Safety,
who wish may visit and study the various m ^h* ^lmes °. , x-
speeimens' which our members by hard regard *0 y f * ,

Brunswick Historical Society of a room 
in the Market Building by tlhe courtesy of 
the cooinmom council is inaccurate and mis
leading.

A
8 p. m.,
■te Douglas Avenue), St. John. Ir

A. GORDON LEAVITT. 
St. John, N. B., Jan 30. 1906. Extra Clear, yard wide, never, 

• sold for less than 7 cents yd.
The Famous Ben- 

• gal Brand, fine

E WEATHER :

N. Y. STOCK MARKETrate to fresh southwest to 
nild, showers during the 
mild.

3 no cold wave in sight 
to Banks and American 
-esh southwest to south.

Chicago Market Report and New York 
Cotton Market Furnished by D. C. Clinch. 
Banker and Broker.

Wednesday, Jan. 31. 
Yesterday Today

Closing Open’g Noon 
..109 110% 1U%

work have collected, labelled and arrang
ed, in order that the maximum amount 
of benefit derivable from such a collection

HSs: suriras be rwr-s
out a series of lectures to which all are source whaitever.

NOON.

nesday, January 31. 
ring last 24 hours 42 
ing last 24 hours 36

clear finish, full width, regular 9 cent cotton.REPORT AT
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CLARENCE WARD, 
Sec. N. B. H. S.

42
invited. 44%84 Would it be possible for any organisa- 31st January. 33

ion (sea level and
75%76%
87%.. 86% 87%

..114% 116% Print Sale!uthwest, velocity 
y and mild this

i, temperature 14,

SON, Director.

SUSSEXHOSPITAL FOR 316%
59%59%58%

172SUSSEX, Jon. 31.—Mre. R. A. Borden, 
of Moncton, bee been «pending a few : Chicago t Alton 
days with her mother, Mrs. Win. Smith, ■ F £ jron 
of Upper Gomer, who has 'been ill recent- Consolidated Gas .. ... ..176

Colorado Southern., M •• 34 
..173

CONSUMPTIVES 32%38%
2221% 22%
717068

180%178
>recast—Eastern 
ork: Fair and 
ir, fresh west

Ottawa Board of Health is 
Considering This Important 
Question.

]y. 174174%Gen Electric Co.It is rumored that work on the Jordan Brje
Mountain copper deposit, near Sussex, Erie, First ptd ...................
will be commenced in'the early spring. Illinois Central ex dlv

WWrW V. 70% f%

a large attendance, and the prizes for the Louis & Nashville ..149% 151
occasion are now on display in the win- Manhattan .. .. 
dow of B. J. McKean, merchant tailor. | ^‘.^enfraf 

Mr. and lira. George D. Blear oî Sus-, Mlsaouri pacific 
sex are now sojourning in the sunshine Nor & Western 
and flower gardens of Jacksonville, Flori- N YCmtral .... 
da, wthere they will spend same weeks 0nt & Western!! ’! !. 53% 54%
at that and neighboring points. Pacific Mall .. .. .. .- 47%

A meeting of the ratepayer» of the Sus- Peo C & Gas Co .. -• 98%
sex school district is called for Friday eve- — •• '• "1^
ning next, Feb. 2, to further consider the gioae shetfleid .. 
question of a new- school site, which atj Pennsylvania ..

time the ratepayers thought was per- Bock^foland .. 
momently settled. . : SoutbernRy.". ..

There is a general feehng of pride m southern Ry, ptd 
Sussex that Ralph Freeze has been award- Southern Pacific „ .... 68% 
ed the Rhodes scholarship, and congra- ^tb ‘̂adPadfl* 
tulaitions have been flowing in on J. A.; Twin Qjty " '' .. ..ns
Freeze, barrister, father of the lucky and, Term C & Iron .. a. ..155%
talented young man. : Texas Pacific ..................... 35%

The resignation otf J. A. Freeze, from y | Rubber .. .. .. .. 52

the position of town clerk and treasurer y g steel
Bias ibeen re-considered and it is now un- u g Steel pfd .. ... .. ««HO
-denstood Mr. Freeze will continue to bold Watosh ....
the position. . , rI Western Union .. .. .. .. 93% 93%

George H. White, of Sussex, is aibout Total sales in New York yesterday 2,029,600 
leaving in a day or so on one of the ^ shares.
Raymond & Whitcomb excursion trips to 
California, and will no doubt have a most 
enjoyabe trip.

Maes Alice îlbompeon, of St. John, has May 
accepted a position as stenographer, type- Ma* pork '; 
writer, etc., in the main office of the j^iy corn 

A PFriTAI Central Telephone Co. here. |uly wheat
A RELIIAL The many friends of G. G. Scovil, M.|SePt wheat

The IxmgfelloL recital to be held in p. p.. of Belleiele were pleased to see 
St. David’s school room Thursday, Feb. his genial countenance in Sussex on Tues-;
1st, promises to be a rare treat to all lev- day of this week. ! Sn & steel'.",
ere of Longfellow. M. 1’. Titus entertained a number of Uom j * g pffi •• •

A synopsis of the life of the poet and his Mason friends at dinner last even- Nova Scotia Steel .
selections from his principal works will nig. . i îà R .........................
be given by Mrs. E. A. Smith in her own, Aids» Julia Keith, who has been visiting yiôn"reàiJPower ex div 1
inimitable wav. i friends in Sussex, returned to hei’ home, per oent ...............

This will be interspersed with instm-! Petitoodiac, today. v Rich & Out Nav............... 79%
mental and vocal selections of some of i Airs. Weldon, of Shediac, who has been y cotton MARKET.
Hie best known Longfellow songs. j visiting Mns. J. C. Lamb here, resumed

Those taking part are Mrs. Kent Scovil, ! to her home today. Mns. Lamb accom- 
Mre. Barnes, Mies Elise McLean, Mns.j panned her.
F. C. McNeil, Miss Scott and Judge Will- 
rich .

The recital is in aid of the Free Kin
dergarten. Tickets for tele at Grey’s 
and Nelson s bookstores.

,.fi .« •• 47 47% 48%
82

■*17-5
37V*1

150,000 Yards of Fast Color Prints, 30 ins. 
wide. lOO Patterns to choose from. All 

at 8c. a yard. Npw on sale at

71
I 151%f View” at

(Ottawa Journal).
Owing to the large number of deaths 

due to tuberculosis, Dr. Law, of Ottawa, 
recommends that the city take some ac
tion toward arranging for treatment of 
those affected iby it without sending them 
outside the city. Tlhe Anti-Tuberculosis 
Association has obtained good results by 
arts work, and the medical health officer 
thinks that by greater civic add much 
could be done to lessen the mortality from 
this disease. He points out that four 
years ago there were 115 deaths from scar
let fever, whereas last year under the 
efforts of the Isolation Hospital this 
ber was reduced to five. He believes that 
similar attention would have similar re
sults in treating tuberculosis.

The association, he states treated 52 
cases last year. Of these 12 are much im
proved and seven cured. Nineteen died, 
but in each case death occurred shortly 
after the case had been reported, and 
w^en dt was well advanced, 
cases wore sent to the sanitarium at Gra- 
venliurst all with good remits, and some 
being cured entirely.

The doctor thinks that if the city would 
give a little more help the association 
might? undertake to erect a hospital for 
consumptives.

160
122::;:«% V

.. ..im% 102%

.. .. 90%
.. ..148% 149%

e Waifs of 24%
102%
91%p. meets in 149%.

.229
the Baptist 64%

■10099%ial meeting, 
>ck. MONTGOMERY'S, Foot of King St140

34%86» ss37%
143%. ..142% 143%

. 25% 25

.184% 186

. 40% 41%

.25%EWS 186%
41% All persons buying the goods at our store for the next ten days can have 

their measure taken and have a Stylish Skirt made by experienced Ladies’ 

Tailors for $1.00.

In our assortment .of Dress Goods you may select Black or Colored Broad and 

Venetian Cloths, Mohairs, Lustres, Cheviots, Serges, Homespuns, Tweeds, Casii- 

Henrietÿas, Panama Cloths, Poplins, Camels Hair Cloths and Fancy 

Weaves in Black. Remember only for ten days we will make these skirts for 

$1.00. Come at once, select your goods and have your measure taken.

A SKIRT * 
MADE-TO- 
ORDER for

192
Zx 6969mim- 205%I'kentdne Rescue, 

i today for Bar- 
of cedar shingles, 

Fraser & Sons.

203% 205 
82 84 S4%

118%
155%155%

36%54%
154%154%153

53%53%jthip Montezuma, Captain 
sails this afternoon at four 

V Clock for London and Antwerp via Hali
fax, with a general cargo.

The -meeting of the St. John local un
ion of the Christian Endeavor, which was 
(„ be held in the Carleton Methodist 
church this evening will be postponed un
til further notice.

44%4443
111% 111%

24%24%24
46%. 45 46 meres,Seventeen

One: CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

..................44% 44% 44%
,. .. ..85% 85% 85%

iMay corn .. .. /
20%30»»

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO.
-*■ 14.12 14.17 14.17

44% 44%
83% 83%

A notice received from Edwin L. \ ail, 
referee in bankruptcy, Houlton (Me.), de
clarers that Colin M. Justason, of Eagle 
Lake Pit., Aroostook county, was on Jan. 
27 adjudged a bankrupt and his créditons 
will meet in Houlton on Feb. 17. Dollar

78 k
72% !------------- ----------------- --

172 i

82%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
... 78% 78

!

27 and 29 Charlotte Street.
2828
7877
7271Regarding the policemen's eportd lasft 

night., the total number of tickets taken 
at the gate'Wilts 3.118. Last year the num
ber wa* 2,719. The sum realized by bai

lli Lli’its year was $74.10. _
the amount wa*s $64.10.

170% 171%
118

25 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00 
Choice Dairy Butter, 22c. per pound. * * 
Best Quality Peas, 5 Cents per can. ***

92%,92% 92%
■Lastcony **ea 

year

Mrs. Julin Colline, of Point Lepreaux, 
who, as before reported, has been eer- 
iously ill there, was brought to the city 
in a coach yesterday and is now in the 
hospital. She stood the long drivés bet-1 
ter than it was believed she would.

I
1097
11.02
11.13
11.20
11.50

January cotton...................10.94
..11.09 
. .11.21

10.97 
11.05 
11.42 

.. ..11.31 11.28

.. . .10.54 10.50

\ March cotton .. 
May cotton .. .. 
July cotton .. .. 
October cotton ..SACKVILLE NEWS w

SACKVILLE, Jan. 30—The reading cir
cle in connection with the Methoduf-t

- — church met last evening at the home of XESW yoRK, Jan. 31—The stock market!
Coroner D. K. Berryman baa decided dimi/DIIDTCAIF Mre F Tinglev, Attimm avenue. Miee opened buoyant and active, with practically

rrtits-tvrrs « SCSSHSseSHi
Besses is eliciled, no amiue.?t wiU be held, ^ crea;ted- such a sensation among wo- tere«ting readings on iVfrka. Miss K#m- Northern Pacific and Pressed Steel Car 2%,

zsrst&Sisag s e■

ted euieide yesterday afternoon. tliough the sale was announced to begin on the conference that is now in sescion , di/FT
------- ------------- at nine o’clock this morning, as early ns in gpain About thirty were present a-t j N. Y. COTTON MAKKEI

JO.W,ram,«.Jtjssssust™
SSS.'JfUrSa’îw are fitted out tor , W W~i*. had been made for Whn* H. A. Po.etl, MM. "t-W gffi lÜS^jyiMiT*’ ' ' * * ”
ureas 01 ,, a„j y,e a big crowd, it was found necessary to . . t a.ye be around. His eon, t ---------------- ■ ... -----------------

ri/^ring The ^spedal Terture'f the lock "the doom before 9.30. Iho is attending McGill OoU^e,

if TerSe’abbslfo —eeSshtÆ "

goodne-Dof the1goods, they are ,ew and date the rush from tliis forward. Uine Colpirte^Aibcrt

tresli. Pee-theadvt. PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE i!<M vn^ait Baie Verte and another in Ottawa, Jan. 30—(Special)—Hie Excel- ^ Æ A ^\TT YTkT
PERSONAL IN IELLIOCNVC a^one ^ lency and Countess Grey Jiave jmstponed a Çl STE7 Vf ^ Vf Al v fVlJN •

W. H. Harrison leaves Sack ville Ihuis-, dinner party they were giving this evening uj jfw • Ju JL v X JLJL ” y
dav for Toronto. fand another tomorrow evening, on account, 1 ’

Ôliarlcs D. Stewart returned Saturday , cf tju, death of the queens father, King! 
from New Hampshire, where he was call- Christian of Denmark, 
irom -w illness of his sister.

WALL STREET Grand Clearance Sale of Shirts i Waists1

pi.:n Black Greys Navy and Brown and Fancy Browns, Navy and Greys. The Waists are of 
Black^ream^d Fancy Lustro, Brick Sateen and Fancy Flannelette. AU this season’s goods and marked below cost to 

clear ’to make room for new goods com ing in. /

SKIRTS.WAISTS.
NOW $2.S3 
.NOW 2.98~ 

NOW 2.9$ 

.NOW 3.38

WERE $3.75 

WERE 4.00 

WERE 4.25 

WERE 4.75

.................NOW $1.98

................NOW 2.38

................NOW 2.58

................NOW 2.68

WERE $2.95.. .. 

WERE 3.25 .. .. 

WERE 3.50 .. .. 

WERE 3.65 .. ..

.. ..NOW .42 
.. ..NOW .63 

.. ..NOW .73 
.. . .NOW .88 
.. ..NOW 118 
.. ..NOW 1.48

WERE 50c..............
WERE 75c................
WERE 90<*............ .
WERE $1.10 .. .. 
WERE 145 .. .. 
WERE 1.85 .. ..

DINNER PARTIES POSPONED 
BECAUSE OP KING’S DEATHf

Successor to
♦

Mit» Minnie Neyine, who has been vis
iting at Oromocto, came home yesterday.

lion. J. P. Burchill returned home yes
terday.

Mns. W. 0. Dunham left last evening 
for Boston to meet her daughter, Mar
garet, who is returning from the western 
states.

Mrs. J. K. Scammell and Mrs. Margaret 
Lowin returned yesterday from Muskoka.

Mis. It. P. Me Kim yesterday
after a visit to her home in Ontario.

SHARP a McMACKIN,The annual meeting of the Seamen’s 
Institute will he held on 1 uesday, Feb- 

6th. when ‘the yearly reports will 335 Main Street, North End. Xs
ruary
be read. The year has been a very suc
cessful one and the officers feel very much 
encouraged. The scheme of erecting in 
new and more appropriate building will 
probably be further considered as it is 
felt that no time should he lost in pro
viding permanent quarters for the car
rying on of the work.

ed by the serious 
While absent Mr. Stewart visited Boston, 
Exeter and other Amme^n towns.

Atom,ton will pUy SackvPle here 
Thursday evening, Feb. 1st. A good game
is anticipated.
S^78a'‘7r pending a v l""”

a campaign in Hillsboro.

.Slearner St. Croix, Captain Thomipeon, 
arrived about midniglit last mg at from 
Boston via Easbport with 42 paesengere 
and 156 tons of freight.

GRAND\on

Fresh, Salt
. ------ AND------

Smoked Fish

f

Clearance Saleleft yesterday for MARRIAGES

A CORRECTION THE OPERA COMPANY SMITH-MACAULAY—At St. Luke's church j 
on the afternoon of the 36th. by Rev. R. P. i 
llrKini, rector, assisted by Revs. C. Nichols 
and W. Hllyard Smith. Marion Stanwood, ,

BATTLE LINE MOVEMENTS Doug!as A,c"

! CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
l’lliiadelpliia. | (Too late for claaslflcatlon). BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

Steamer Hira€ra’ ^IpT' januam- WANTBC-GBNERAL SERVANT, GOOD We maKe the BA Cold CfOWB
for Barcelona, passed Gibraltar, Januaij , yy wagca App!y M Queen street. 1-31—tf.. ges! «pje UV the City.

stmr Areola, Captain Grant, arrived at TTotTAGE ON MOUNT PLEASANT AV- j Teeth wlthoutplates........................ - “
ï _ 97 f nom Haiti- emfe, at present occupied by Mr.. Wid- Gold fillings from .... •• •• •• •• ♦

Newport News. January 27 Irom Haiti , ^ Dlpi rôom, drawing room, five bed- silver and other filling from •
more for Tampico, damaged, having been rooms tKVn:-ooni, gas, water, etc. Seen Tues-1 Teeth Extrected Without Fain. 15c. 
in collision with another vessel. days and Fridays, 2 till 4. Apply E. T.

STURDEE, SO Prince William street.
1-31—tf,

fu reference to a police court item in The Ncw York Opera Company, which 
tlie ’papens on Saturday, the Times is rc- 0j>eni5 itn engagemicnt in York Theatre 
quested to state that Mrs. XV. G. Shanks next Monday might in Jack a Ad the 
lus never owned a ferocious dog, nor Beanstalk, brings with it a av hole lot ot 

. - „ i-.. x_. ..li novelties, such as arc seen m speotaculartime in her hte been ca - prmluutj(inHj suei, a8 1>anltonriinc«, «.t the
f New York Hippodrome, etc. They

she is not acquainted with S. P. McCa- ; £]ie renoxvned ])ic from which the
and twenty hlack-birds,, escaped; the 
giant himself, the beanstalk, etc. All these 
will make great stage effects, and with 
sparkling music, pretty girls, clever danc
ing and lots of comedy work the whoJe 
ehow should go with a great saving.

- To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on To
day.

--I .v .

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE
14? Min at.

f \

$5.00. OF ALL KINDS 
can be found this week at

has she at any 
ed to the police court. She sta/tes that 6

four
< »

and tirât the story in the papers 
both misleading and incorrect. She 

was not notified in September last to ap
pear at the police court, and knew no
thing of what was charged against her. 
The lady who went to tibe court on Sa
turday was not Mrs. Shanks, and did not 
know tliat she was compelled to aivpêar 
until an officer called and requested 
her to go and see the magistrate.

vour. 28. CHÀS. h FRANCIS & C0„< >•50o.
: 141 Charlotte Street. 

70 and 72 Mill Street.
4*

FREE ,
Consultation....................................

The Famous Hale Method.

Boston Dental Parlors.
There were' no arresto last night, and _____j__

consequently there - were no prieonere be- wATAlfTE 
fore the magritrate thri morning. x r TV qru.

1.Schooner Margaret May Riley arrived 
in port this morning from Mobile with a 
cargo of pitch pine lumber.

< >

AT PADDOCK’S
.1

t,j

ROBERTSON ®C0
562 ani 564 Main St.

St. John, N. B.
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